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Christmas Readings and Preaching Ideas 

Christmas Readings (especially for carol services e.g. 4-5 readings & 6-7 carols 

 Genesis 3v1-15 The fall & the promised offspring 

 2 Samuel 7v8 & 12-17 David’s throne established forever 

 Job 19v23-27 My redeemer lives & will stand upon the earth 

 Isaiah 7v10-14 The sign of Immanuel – God with us 

 Isaiah 9v1-7 or 9v2 &6-7 A great light – to us a son is born: wonderful counsellor, etc 

 Isaiah 11v1-9 The shoot of Jesse (righteous judges & the wolf will live the lamb) 

 Isaiah 60v1-3 Arise, shine, for your light has come 

 Micah 5v2-5a (to “peace”) Out of Bethlehem will come the shepherd-ruler 

 Zechariah 9v9-10 See you King comes to you (bringing salvation & peace) 

 Matthew 1v18-25 The birth of Jesus  

 Matthew 2v1-12 The wise men 

 Matthew 2v13-23 Escape to Egypt & return to Nazareth 

 Luke 1v1-25 Announcement to Zechariah of John’s birth 

 Luke 1v26-38 Announcement to Mary of Jesus’ birth 

 Luke 1v39-56 Mary visits Elizabeth & Mary’ s song 

 Luke 1v57-79 John’s birth & Zechariah’s song 

 Luke 2v1-7 The birth of Jesus 

 Luke 2v8-20 The visit of the shepherds 

 (or Luke 2v1-14) (Birth & shepherds) 

 Luke 2v21-38 Simeon & Anna 

 John 1v1-14 The Word became flesh 

 Galatians 4v4-5 God sent his Son 

 Philippians 2v5-11 Jesus humbled & exalted 

 Colossians 1v15-20 Jesus, the image of the invisible God 

 Hebrews 1v1-4 God has spoken by his Son 

 Hebrews 2v1-4 Such a great salvation 
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Christmas Preaching Ideas including the Readings above 

Genesis 3v1-15 The fall & the promised offspring 

2 Samuel 7v8 & 12-17 David’s throne established forever 

Job 19v23-27 My redeemer lives & will stand upon the earth 

Isaiah 7v10-14 The sign of Immanuel – God with us 

Isaiah 9v1-7 or 9v2 &6-7 A great light (light to the world, dawning light) & to us a son is born. 
The bringer of joy, justice and peace:  
9v6 wonderful counsellor, etc 
9v7 Son of David 

Isaiah 11v1-9 The shoot of Jesse (righteous judge & the wolf will live the lamb) 

Micah 5v2-5a (to 
“peace”) or to v9 cf 
7v18-19 

Out of Bethlehem will come the shepherd-ruler – the peace-maker & 
giver 

Zechariah 9v9-10 See you King comes to you (bringing salvation & peace) 

Matthew1v1-17 Jesus’ ancestry: The Son of David & Abraham 

Matthew 1v18-25 The birth of Jesus (Joseph’s story) – God the Saviour is with us: 
- Receive that the perfect Son of God was born of the imperfect 
virgin Mary & Rely on Jesus the Saviour 
- 1v20-23 Immanuel – God with us (cf. Mark 2v1-12 
- 1v21 Named Jesus – saves his people from their sins (Why 
Christmas?) 
Jesus the Saviour from sin 

Matthew 2v1-12 The wise men: 
- Seeking & finding God 
- Be seekers & worshippers of the shepherd-king 
- God is seeking that we seek him, the ruler-shepherd 
- 3 responses to the new King (ruler & restorer): religious coldness 
(Jewish teachers), masked rejection (Herod) or joyful devotion 
- (Compare Hendriksen’s Commentary). Gold for a King (rule us), 
frankincense for God (rejoice in) & myrrh for a man (rely on his 
cross); 
   Gold – With the best you can serve Jesus the King, 
   Frankincense – Come love & adore Jesus who’s God forevermore 
   Myrrh – In Jesus who died & rose believe & eternal life you will 
receive 

Matthew 2v13-23 Escape to Egypt & return to Nazareth 

Luke 1-2 -The ruler & rescuer; My God (Elizabeth) & my Saviour (Mary) 
- Don’t be unbelieving (Zechariah) but believing (Mary) 
- If Christmas is true then what shall I do? / The faith of Christmas: 
     - Accepts, Acts & Adores 
     - Trusts, Obeys & Praises – T.O.P. 

Luke 1v1-25 Announcement to Zechariah of John’s birth – Be sure of, believe in & 
experience the good news 

Luke 1v26-38 Announcement to Mary of Jesus’ birth 
- Son of: the lowly virgin Mary, the Most High (the Prince of Peace) & 
God – (be blessed v45 as) believe & serve 
- Jesus God & man, the rescuer 
- Realise your sinful; Rely on & Rejoice in the Saviour 
- Know your Sinfulness, Sureness of faith, & be the Lord’s Servant 

Luke 1v39-56 Mary visits Elizabeth & Mary’ s song /carol – believing & rejoicing on 
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Christmas Preaching Ideas including the Readings above 

God my mighty rescuer & merciful reverser 

Luke 1v57-80 John’s birth & Zechariah’s song/carol: 
- Experiencing mercy & salvation 
- v78-79 The rising sun guides into peace; Shining, pardon & purpose 
& Guiding, path of peace; Darkness and sunrise, mercy and peace 

Luke 2v1-7 The birth of Jesus 
- The first Christmas is a true story; Welcome the lowly and mighty 
shepherd-king & Saviour 

Luke 2v8-20 The visit of the shepherds: 
- 2v10-11 Good news of great joy; A Saviour is born to you, 
Saviour/rescuer & Lord/ruler – rely & rejoice; Joy to the world;  
       Saviour: Priest  
       Lord: King & Prophet/teacher 
   Treasure Jesus the lion-King and lamb-Saviour (Rev 5v5-6) cf. Aslan 
- 2v13-14 Peace on earth (needed, with God & with another) 
- 2v8-20 Saviour & mothers ponder (Toddler group) 

Luke 2v1-14/20 Birth & shepherds (cf. above): 
- Presents Jesus gives to us, salvation & peace & presents we give to 
Jesus, trust &    tell (What presents would Jesus like?) 
- Rejoice in, spread & treasure the good news 

Luke 2v21-38 Simeon (sees God’s salvation) & Anna (witnesses to the redeemer) 
- 2v25-32 Simeon: The Holy Spirit helps us to know Jesus our light, 
   salvation & praise; The light of salvation; Spirit, salvation and 
servant 
- Simeon & Anna: See your salvation, speak about to others & praise 

John 1v1-14 The Word became flesh 
- 1v14 To bring life to light; full of grace & truth 
- 1v14 sympathises with (Heb 2v18, 4v15-16) & saves us (Rom 8v3-4) 
- 1v14 with Mark 2v1-10 

2 Corinthians 8v9 Jesus became poor to make us rich; Riches through Jesus’ poverty; 
thanks be to God for his indescribable gift (2 Cor 9v15); God’s Riches 
At Christ’s Expense = G.R.A.CE. : 
- Jesus gave up the riches of heaven (happiness with God) to give us 
the riches of heaven; Jesus suffers, bears sin & separation to give us 
no separation, suffering & sin (Rev 21v,3-4 & 27) 

See details Services: The First Christmas Carols 
Luke 1v39-56 Mary’s song 
Luke 1v57-79 Zechariah’s song 
Luke 2v8-14 The angels’ song 
Luke 2v29-32 Simeon’s song 
See above for preaching ideas 

Galatians 4v4-5/6 God sent his Son – Christ the redeemer is here 

Philippians 2v5-11 Jesus humbled & exalted 

Colossians 1v15-20 Jesus, the image of the invisible God 

1 Timothy 1v15 Christ Jesus came into the world to save sinners 

Hebrews 1v1-4 God has spoken by his Son – Jesus reveals God to us & restores us to 
God 

Hebrews 2v1-4 Such a great salvation; The great escape 
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Christmas Carols and Songs  

Numbers are from Praise!; CH = Especially suitable for children / all age services; CP = Carol Praise; MP = Mission 

Praise; SH (followed by year e.g. 02=2002)= Spring Harvest; S&HoF = Songs & Hymns of Fellowship 

Classic Carols (NB Praise! Words are modernized) 

  346 O Come, O Come Immanuel 

  350 Angels from the realms of glory 

  359 Hark! The herald angels sing 

  361 Infant holy, infant lowly 

  363 Joy to the World 

  367 O come all you faithful (NB v4b = Christmas day or v4a for other days) 

  368 O little town of Bethlehem 

  372 Once in Royal David’s City 

 CH 374 See Him lying on a bed 

  376 See, amid the winter’s snow 

 CH 377 Silent night 

  379 While shepherds watched their flocks by night 

 CH 385 The virgin Mary had a baby boy 

  386 As with gladness men of old 

  - The first nowell 

 CH - We three Kings 

Other Carols & Christmas Songs 

  185 My soul exalts and magnifies the King 

  296 God the Word addressed the darkness (87 87 D metre) 

  345 Hark, the glad sound the saviour comes (use tune 214) 

  315 Meekness and Majesty 

  344 Come, O long expected Jesus 

  354 Earth lies spellbound in darkness 

 CH 358 Good news, good news to you we bring 

  360 Holy child, how still you lie! 

  362 It came upon the midnight clear 

 CH 365 Look to the skies, there’s a celebration 

  366 Lord, you were rich beyond all splendour 

  369 O what a mystery I see 

  378 Silently we watch as our God 

  384 What kind of greatness 

  387 Brightest and best are the sons of the morning (use tune 274) 

  396 From heaven you came 

  400 Lord, you left your throne and your Kingly crown 

  628 Tell out, my soul, the greatness of the Lord 

  631 We believe in God almighty (The Apostles Creed – 87 87 D metre) 
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 CH - Come and join the celebration 

  CP 68 Come let us worship the redeemer 

  S&HoF 17 Darkness like a shroud (Arise, shine) 

  SH02 26 From The Squalor of a Borrowed Stable 

  - Good news of great joy (My soul magnifies the Lord) – exclude bridge 

  - Heaven came down (Light of the world) 

 CH - Jesus, joy of the highest heaven 

  - Joy has dawned upon the world 

 CH  Light of the world (Here I am to worship) 

 CH - Mary’s boy child 

  - My Soul Delights 

  - O Jesus Son of God (Light of the world) 

  - On a dark night (This is Jesus Christ the King) 

  MP 180 One day when heaven 

  SH02 107 Praise to Christ, the Lord incarnate 

  - What child is this, who, laid to rest 

  S&HoF 2632 What kind of throne 

  S&Hof 2672 You bring peace 

Short Songs 

  266 Behold his love 

  284 All hail, King Jesus, All hail, Immanuel 

  286 Almighty God we bring you praise 

  311 Jesus, you are the radiance 

 CH 314 Lord, I lift your name on high 

  341 You are the King of glory 

 CH 700 For God so loved the world 

  725 Jesus, name above all names 

 CH 743 You laid aside your majesty 

 CH H&SoF 305 King of Kings and Lord of Lords (can sing in a round) 

 


